










































































 
 
Kunimaipa Text 4 

va-t ou-ra-h va sa-t me-nge-h 11. da-r 
take-med open-cl-at take go-med him-provide-he act song-and 
take at open take go they provided her son and – 

majama-har va so-o-ha-puh   kekepo-r ha-o-vai 
song-sing take go-remote-he act-same sub cheer-cl speak-included 
only song take they always went and (same) cheer speaking 

va so-ho-t abu-pu-ja-ta-k va loko-o-h 
take go-cont-med husband-cl-for-cl-att take go in-remote-he  act 
take keep going at the husband's (place) take they always went in 

12. To-o-ha-n abu-pu-ja-ri-ho-e nene 
 do-remote-he  act-chg subj husband-cl-for-cl-subj-? enough 
 they always idd and (diff) the husband's (people) enough 

tapu-ta-am to-o-h 13. epa-ta-ka-nang anga-p tair 
sami-cl-dim do-remote-he-act  this-cl-at-with woman-cl what 
just the same they always did  form this place woman what 

va so-o-h 14. anga-pu-j va-t so-o-ha-t 
take go-remote-he  act  woman-cl-for take-med go-remote-he  act-cl 
take she always went  the woman's take what she always took 

na-i ritov na-t 15. ki-ngi-j ki hangi-ng 
some-cl pass not-do  bag-cl-for bag return-cl 
something pass, overlook did not  bag's bag return one 

vol vi-pu-j vol vi hangi-p hade-pu-j had hangi-p 
pig young-cl-for pig young return-cl dog-cl-for dog return-cl 
pig young one's pig young return one a dog's dog return one 

koko-si-j kok hangi-s sale-si-j 
shell decoration-cl-for shell decoration return-cl shell decoration-cl-for 
for shell decoration shell dcoration return one for shell decoration 

sal hangi-s maini-si-j main 
shell decoration return-cl shell decoration-cl-for shell decoration 
shell decoration return one for shell decoration shell decoration 

hangi-s va roua-t haraha-o-ha-puh met 
return-cl take stand-med finish-remote-he  act-same  subj but, then 
returne one take stand they always finished and (same) but, then 

anga-r abana-p abu-pu-ja-ta-k loka-t met 
woman-and man-cl husband-cl-for-cl-at go in-med but, then 
woman and man at the husband's (place) go in but, then 

he-ha-n jeirurum jeirurum po-t va-t ema-t maot 
be-he act-chg  subj things things this-cl take-med come-med again 
she was and (diff) things things this take come again 
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ham reja-t anga-pu-j sau-p tete-p 
ground break-med woman-cl-for younger sister-cl older sister-cl 
ground break woman's younger sister older sister 

aja-p nono-p ija-jp rek reko-har 
cross uncle-cl mother-cl grandparent-cl amount amount-sing 
cross uncle mother, aunt grandparent amount only amount 

ma-no-o-h 16. Ma anga-r abana-pu-nang 
him-give-remote-he  act  and, or woman-and man-cl-with 
they gave them (always)  and, or woman and with man 

karar so-o-h po-p pi-ma-v pi-m 
together go-remote-he  act this-cl he-?-cl he-poss 
together they always went  this person himself his 

mara-ngi-nang ma-no-o-ha-n va-t emo-o-h 
hand-pl-with him-give-remote-he  act-chg  subj take-med come-remote-he  act 
with hands she gave him and (diff) (always) take he always came 

17. Ma jei-ta-k he-ha-ri-j va-t ema-t 
 and, or place-cl-at be-he  act-pl-for take-med come-med 
 and, or at village of the ones who are take and come and 

ma-no-o-ha-n so-o-ha-t maot 
him-give-remote-heaact-chg  subj go-remote-he  act-cl again 
they gave her and (diff) that which she always took again 

rek reko-har ma-no-o-h va roua-t va-t 
amount amound-sing she always gave them take stand-med take-med 
amount only amount  take stand-and take and 

ema-t 18. Met na-pu-j aborohor na-v ha-o-ha-n 
come-med  but, then some-cl-for spectator some-cl speak-remote-he  act-cl 
come and  but, then for someone spectator something he always spoke and 

aban na-p da-t majo-vai jei hotoha-si-k so-o-ha-puh 
man some-cl dance-cl step-incl place distant-cl-at go-remote-he  act-same  subj 
man one dance stepping place at distant one he always went and (same) 

Goirara-t ma Gunimaipo-t ma Enao-t da-t mejo-vai 
Goilala-to and, or Kunimaipa-to and, or Enao-to dance-cl step-inclu 
tp Goilala and, or to Kunimaipa and, or to Enao dance stepping 

so-ho-t aborohoro ela-t met so-ho-t aban na-p 
go-cont-med spectator cut-med and, or go-cont-med man some-cl 
keep goind and spectator cut and and, or keep going and man someone 

ang na-pu-n ete-t jai to-o-h 19. Ma a  ng 
woman some-cl-obj see-med desire do-remote-he  act  and, or woman 
woman one see and desire he always did  and,or woman 
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na-pu-h ang jei po-ta-ka-nang na-pu-h 
some-cl-subj woman place this-cl-at-with some-cl-subj 
one woman place from this one (village) one 

abana-pu-n ete-t jai ta-t po-t ha-o-h 20. ab 
man-cl-obj see-med desire do-med this-cl speak-remote-he  act man 
a man see and desire do and this he always said man 

a-ka-pu-am ne gita-h va so-ma-ja-p ok 
up-up there-cl-dim I later-at take go-I  pot-for-cl that 
just that one up there I later take I will go for one that 

21. Ma jeireva-i va so-ma-ja-p po-t ha-t 
 and, or tomorrow-cl take go-I  pot-for-cl this-cl speak-med 
 and, or tomorrow take I will go for one this speak and 

ete-t he-h 22. Fo-t ha-t paru-p et na-i na-p 
see-med be-he  act this-cl speak-med they-dual see some-cl some-cl 
see and he was this speak and they two see something someone 

ta-t vair vair ta-t to-ho-t met vol mange-p 
do-med just jest do-med do-cont-med but, and pig festival-cl 
do and jest jest do and keep doing and but, and pig festival ones 

uro-o-ha-n met va in valaiv ta-t volo-ng 
hit-remote-he  act-chg  subj but, then take ? confuse do-med pig-cl 
they always hit and (chg) but, then take ? confuse do and pork pieces 

veira-pane-j jeje-r ginevi-har ok 
bury-he  pot-for trash-and green leafy vegetables-sing that 
for they will bury trash and only green leafy vegetables that 

sa-ama-h va ta-h iti-r ji tae vo-vai 
go-cont-he  act take do-he  act fire-and tree leaf take-incl 
she is going take he did fire (wood) and tree leaf getting 

sa-ama-h va ta-h ha-o-ha-n horo-vai 
go-cont-he  act take do-he  act speak-remote-he  act-chg  subj go down-incl 
he is going take she did they always said and (diff) going down 

met pa_ru-p de-ha-t to-o-ha-g 23. po-vo-j 
but, then they-dual time-at-cl do-remote-he  act-emph this-cl-for 
but, then they two at a time they certainly would always do so (for this) 

abana-p pata-ti-am sa-t ema-t met va vija-t 
man-cl different-to-dim go-med come-med- but, then take put down-med 
a man to just a different go and come and but, then take put down and 

met so-o-h 24. Met vo-vai sa-ama-h 
but, then go-remote-he  act but, then take-incl go-cont-he  act 
but, then they always went but, then taking he is going 
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va ta-h ha-t ete-ho-t ha-ha-n 
take do-he  act speak-med see-cont-med be-he  act-chg  subj 
take they did speak and keep seeing and they were and (diff) 

jei ravo-o-h 25. ma tai to-o-ha-n 
place become-remote-he  act and, or what do-remote-he  act-chg  subj 
place it always become and, or what they always did and (diff) 

ete-t ha-o-h 26. Mel ta-t ha-ovai so-o-h 
see-med speak-remote-he  act search do-med speak-incl go-remote-he  act 
see and they alwasy said search do and speaking they always went 

27. Ngari anga-p sa-ha-e-k von 28. ab na-p 
 girl woman-cl go-he  act-cl-at none husband some-cl 
 girl woman at her going none husband one 

va sa-h 29. Ha-ovai so-o-ha-n met 
take go-he  act speak-cl go-remote-he  act-chg  subj and, or 
take he went speaking they always went and (diff) and, or 

ang na-p ma aban na-p ete-t hodad ha-rava-t 
woman some-cl and, or man some-cl see-med knowledge cert-become-med 
woman one and, or man one see and knowledge certainly become and 

he-ha-g part ab bara-ma-nang 
be-he  act-emph different man certain-only-with 
he really was said man just with a certain 

to-o-ha-n ete-g, 30. ro bara-ma-nang 
do-remote-he  act-chg  subj see-we  actual boy they-two 
they did and (diff) we saw boy they two 

to-o-ha-m ete-g 31. paru – p 
do-remote-hey  act-chg  subj see-we  act they-two 
they did and (diff) we saw they two 

vair vair ha-o-ha-n paru-p ora-ha-n 
jest jest speak-remote-they  act-chg  subj they-two sleep-they  act-chg  subj 
jest jest they were speaking and (diff) they two they slept (lay_ and (diff) 

ete-g 32. Ta-t dev na-i na-p mānga-ha-puh 
see-we  act do-med time some-cl some-cl him-tell-he  act-same  subj 
we say do and time something someone he told him and (same) 

de-r gup ta-ha-puh to-o-ha-e-k 
time-and place do-he  act-same  subj do-remote-he  act-cl-at 
time and place they did and (same) at that they were doing 

ok va sa-h 33. po-t ha-o-ha-n met 
that get go-he  act this-cl speak-remote-he  act-chg  subj but, then 
that get they went this h_e said and (diff) but, then 
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maot mena-t va tep ta-t ema-pan 34. Po-t 
again hurt-med get take away do-med come-he  potential this-cl 
again hurt and get take away do and he will com this 

hom mee-t ena-ta-k rua-t sa-t mena-t va tep 
thought put-med foot-cl-at chase-med go-med hurt-med get take away 
thought put and in footprint chase and go and hurt and get take away 

ta-t va-t emo-o-h 35. Met hosi-am 
do-med get-med come-remote-he  act but, then good-only 
do and get and they always come but, then only good 

i-ok pi-mau-p ok va sa-h 36. po-t 
this-that he-himselv-cl that get go-he  act this-cl 
that his own one that get he went this 

ha-o-ha-puh mee-ha-n so-o-h 
speak-remote-he  act-same  subj put-he  act-diff  subj go-remote-he  act 
they always said and (same) he sent and (diff) they always went 

37. Sa-t met pi-m abu-p va-t he-h 38. va-t 
 go-med but, then he-poss husband-cl get-med be-he  act get-med 
 go and but, then his husband get and she was get and 

he-ha-n tokaet abu-pu-ja-ri-h juma-v 
be-he  act-chg  subj late  r husband-cl-for-cl-subj price-cl 
she was and (diff) later the people of the husband price 

ma-no-o-h 39. anga-pu-j nono-r papa-r 
them-give-remote-he  act woman-cl-for mother-and father-and 
they would give them the woman's mother and father and 

nane-  r vos  -r hua-r ij 
older  brother-and younger brother-and cross cousin-and grand parent 
older  brother and younger brother and cross cousing and 

juma-v ma-no-o-ha-puh met anga-r 
price-cl them-give-remote-he  act-same  subj but, then woman-and 
price they gave them and (same) but, then woman and 

abana-p vo-o-h 40. met na-pu-j givogi-am 
man-cl get-remote-he  act but, then one-cl-for steal-only 
man they always go t but, then of one (person) only stealing 

va so-o-h 41. po-vo-j met po-pu-j 
get go-remote-he-  act this-cl-for but, then this-cl-for 
get they always went of this but, then for this (person) 

jeirurum na-ma-n 42. pi vete-ja-m givog 
things not-his-give he throw away-for-only steal 
things did not give to them she only for nothing stealing 
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va sa-h 43. po-vo-j jei hoto-ha-si-k va sa-h 
get go-he  act this-cl-for place far-at-cl-at get go-he  act 
get he went of this village at far one get he went 

44. po-vo-j met tai-e-ka-nang jeirurum maet ma-na-pan 
 this-cl-for but, then what-cl-at-with things again them-give-he  pot 
 of this but, then with at what things again he will give to them 

45. o-met hoto-h rava-ra-j o-ko-si-i 
 ?-but, then at-far stopping place-cl-for down-down there-cl-to 
 but, then at far of the stopping place to the lower (place) 

va sa-h 46. rava-r eda-t sa-t va-h 
get go-he  act stopping place-cl tear down-med go-med get-he  act 
get he went stopping place tear down and go and he got. 

47. hoto-h sa-t va-h 48. po-t ha-o-ha-n 
 far-at go-med get-he  act this-cl speak-remote-he  act-chg  subj 
 at far go and he got this they would say and (diff) 

met sa-t va-t h_e-ha-puh to-vai so-ho-t 
but, then go-med get-med be-he  act-same  subj do-incl go-cont-med 
but, then go and get and he was and (same) doing keeping going and 

ngaro-p va to-o-h 49. ma ta to-o-ha-puho-h 
child-cl get do-remote-he  act and, or do do-remote-he  act-same  subj-compl 
child get they did. and, or do after they had done and (same) 

met maot voroura-t emo-o-h 50. ma 
but, then again return-med come-remote-he  act and, or 
but, then again return and they would always come and, or 

nono-pu-r papa-pu-uh ma pi-me-ri-h anga-r 
mother-cl-and father-cl-subj and, or he-poss-cl-subj woman-and 
mother and father and, or his people woman and 

abana-pu-ja-r nge-v mee-t pat kar petev ni 
man-cl-for-cl word-cl put-med different o.k. now you 
the people of the man message send and different o.k. now you 

maot eme-ke-n rari-par ora-ka-puh 
again come-you  pot-chg  subj we (incl)-all sleep-we  pot-same  subj 
again you will come and (diff) we all (incl) we will sleep and (same) 

ne-mee-ka-n se-k 51. po-t 
you-put-we  pot-chg  subj go-you  pot this-cl 
we will send you and (diff) you will go this 

ha-o-ha-na-h met anga-r abana-p 
speak-remote-he  act-chg  subj-compl but, then woman-and man-cl 
after he would always speak and (diff) but, then woman and man 
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mao_t voroura-t emo-o-h 52. voroura-t emo-o-ha-n 
again return-med come-remote-he  act return-med come-remote-he  act-chg 
again return and he would always come. return and she would come and (diff) 

jeirurum ta-t ma-na-ha-n va so-o-h 
things do-med him-give-he  act-chg  subj get go-remote-he  act 
things do and they would give her and (diff) get she always went 

53. Met na-p nono-ro-ha-m emo-vai totopot to-o-ha-puh 
 but, then some-cl road-cl-at-only come-incl bump do-remote-he  act-same 
 but, then someone only on the road coming meeting he always did and (same) 

nono-ro-h va tep ta-t so-o-h 54. pi-ma-m 
road-cl-at get take away do-med go-remote-he  act he-pose-only 
on road get take away do and he always did just himself 

ngai ta-t va so-o-h 55. va so-o-ha-n 
anger do-med get go-remote-h_e  act get go-remote-he  act-chg  subj 
anger do and get he always went get he always went and (diff) 

po-t ha-h 56. ab varam ang varam 
this-cl speak-he  act husband certain woman certain 
this he said husband certain woman certain 

va sa-h 57. po-t ha-o-ha-n met 
get go-he  act this-cl speak-remote-he  act-chg  subj but, then 
get he went this they always said and (diff) but, then 

tai-e-ka-nang va-pan va tep ta-pen 
what-cl-at-with get-he  pot get take away do-he  pot 
with at what they will get get take away they will do 

58. o-met va sa-t tov ha-rava-t so-o-h 
 ?-but, then get go-med long cert-become-med go-remote-he  act 
 but, then get go and long certainly become and they always went 

59. ma va ij va ta-t so-o-h pulo-ri-h 
 and, or get hide get do-med go-remote-he  act forest-cl-at 
 and, or get hide get do and they always went in the forest 

60. Titi-ta-k va so-o-h 61. Po-vo-j met 
 wilderness-cl-at get go-remote-he  act this-cl-for but, then 
 in wilderness get they always went for this but, then 

sa-t mel to-o-h 62. ma sa-t kut to-o-ha-n 
go-med search do-remote-he  act and, or go-med dark do-remote-he  act-chg 
go and search they always did and, or go and dark it always did and (diff) 

met va so-o-h 63. va so-ho-t pi-m 
but, then get go-remote-he  act get go-cont-med he-poss 
but, then get they always went get keeping going and his 
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nono-pu-ja-ta-k ma pi-m aja-pu-ja-ta-  k ma 
mother-cl-for-cl-at and, or he-poss cross uncle-cl-for-cl-at and, or 
at mother's village and, or his at cross uncle's village and, or 

pi-m ija-pu-ja-ta-k va vereva-t he-ha-na-h 
he-poss grandparent-cl-for-cl-at get appear-med be-he  act-chg  subj-compl 
his at grandparent's village get appear and after he was and (diff) 

met po-e-ka-nanga-h nge-v voroura-t emo-ho-t 
but, then this-cl-at-with-subj word-cl return-med come-cont-med 
but, then from this place message return and keeping coming and 

pat evoo aban po-pu-h va sa-ha-puh po-e-k 
different no man this-cl-subj get go-he  act-same  subj this-cl-at 
said no man this one get he went and (same) at that place 

me-nge-t he-j 64. Po-t ha-o-ha-n 
him-provide-med is-22l that-cl speak-remote-he  act-chg  subj 
provide for his and is that they always said and (diff) 

ngeti-v hat ete-o-h 
message-cl ear see-remote-he  act 
message ear they always heard 
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Free Translation 

(This translation is free in some respects, but fairly literal in attempting to give a translation of 

some sort to almost every word. This makes it quite stilted at time. The numbers correspond to 

grammatical sentences in the text. Items in parenthesis are either explanatory or are implied 

words necessary to the sense of the English.) 

1.  I am about to tell about (how they took women. 2.  Before, at the time when we didn't 

know guidance, and (when) God's message was not (here) and when the government's 

message was not )here), they, our ones, did this; and they still are doing (it) now. 3.  A man's 

girl (and) a man's boy they grew up and others said this: These will marry. So the mothers 

prepared baby clothes. 4.  They did and they two stayed and became grown up and one 

following (the same manner) as his parents had done it, he married. 5.  But one person left this 

and took away just a different, fresh one. 6.  He took and that man married another woman. 7.  

But certain two persons married as before. 8.  For getting married they said; We will go on and 

marry, and so the woman's father and mother discussed with her other men and the people: 

Now so that we can send the young woman to go into the husband's village, you can get 

clothes and some things and all, and we can give them to her and send (her) and she will go. 9.  

This they would say and they talked of cloth and things and pigs and shells. 10.  Or they went 

around asking for things, or eating, and they brought and put (things) and bound a pig and got 

food and brought and piled it. Then they gave the things to the young woman and took (her) 

and openly sent her. 11.  They took (her) just singing and cheering, and they kept taking (her) 

and went into the husband's village. 12.  They did this and the people of the husband did just 

the same (thing). 13.  From this place what had the woman taken? 14.  Of what the woman had 

taken nothing was overlooked. 15.  They stood up bag in return 
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for bag, young pig in return for young pig, dog in return for dog,, head shell decoration in 

return for head shell decoration, girigiri shell decoration in return for girigiri shell decoration, 

mother-of-pearl decoration in return for mother-of-pearl decoration. They completed this and 

the woman went into (her) husband's village and stayed. And the things she had brought, again 

she passed out to (her) younger sisters, older sisters, uncles, mothers (aunts), and 

grandparents; she gave (in return) just the amount. 16.  Of if one went with the woman, she 

gave to that one, and he himself, with his hand, brought it. 17.  And the ones who stayed at the 

village, what they had brought and given to her and she had taken, again she gave them just 

exactly the amount, (having stood (it) up and brought (it) ). 18.  But if one spoke about 

attending (being a spectator at a festival), a man would go dancing from his far away place to 

Goilala or Kunimaipa or Enao. He would keep going, dancing cutting ties to attend. He would 

go go and a man would see a woman and desire (her). 19.  Or a woman, a woman from that 

village would see a man and say this: 20.  That man over there is the one I'm going to take 

away later; 21.  or tomorrow he's the one I'll take. This she said and kept watching. 22.  This 

she said and they two made eyes (at each other) and joked and kept doing. But they killed the 

festival pigs, and it was confused and as they were about to cover the port (in the ground oven) 

– she's going after greens and transh; she's going after firewood and leaves – they said (this) 

and they two going down really met. 23.  So the man from a different (way) went and came 

and then they met and then went. 24.  But they (the others) said: She's probably going to get 

(things) and they kept looking and it became dark. 25.  Or they looked and said: What is she 

doing. 26.  They went searching 
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saying (this), 27.  The young woman at her going (has) disappeared. 28.  Some husband has 

taken her. 29.  Speaking they went and then some woman or some man who had really seen 

and known (about it) said; She was making out with a certain man and we saw. 30.  She was 

making out with a certain boy and we saw. 31.  They were joking (together), they were 

sleeping (together) and we saw. 32.  They did and they agreed on a time and made an 

appointment and at that which they did he took here. 33.  This he said and then to again hurt 

and take (her) away and come (with her). 34.  This they planned, and followed the footprints 

and went and hurt and took (her) away and brought (her). 35, 36.  But if they said this, He has 

well taken his own one. Then they sent her and she went. 37.  She went and her husband kept 

her. 38.  He kept her and later the people of the husband gave a payment. 39.  They gave price 

to the woman's mothers (aunts), fathers (uncles), older brothers, younger brothers, cross-

cousins, and grandparents, and he got the woman. 40.  But someone's (wife) he stole (her). 41.  

So then for this one they didn't give things. 42.  He stole for nothing and went. 43.  So he took 

her to a far-away place. 44.  So from what would they again give them things. 45.  But he took 

her a long way and below the (wilderness) stopping places. 46. He tore down the (wilderness) 

stopping places and took (her). 47.  He went and got (her) from a distance. 48.  This they said 

and he went and kept her and they kept doing (together) and bore a child. 49.  Or after they 

had done, again the turned and came. 50.  Or the father and mother or her people, the woman's 

people, sent word to say; Ok. Now you can come and we all will sleep and we will send you 

and you will go. 51.  After they said this then the woman again returned and came. 52. She 
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Returned and came and they made things and gave her and she took (them). 53.  But someone 

just coming along the road met (a woman) and on the road took (her) away and went. 54.  He 

himself got excited and took (her). 55.  He took her (her) and they said, 56.  A certain man 

took a certain woman." 57.  This they said and then with what will they get (her) to take her 

away (again). 58.  But he took (her) and it really became a long way and he went. 59.  Or he 

made her hidden and went in the forest. 60.  He took (her) in the wilderness. 61.  So (the 

others) wend and searched; 62.  or they went and were ignorant and he took (her). 63.  He kept 

taking (her) and afte rhe arrived and stayed at his mother's village or his uncle's village or his 

grandparent's village, from there word returned and kept coming, saying. Well, that man took 

(her) and at that place is providing (for her). 64.  This they would say and they would hear the 

message. 

 


